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POINTS OF VIEW FROM THE CONSERVATION EXHIBITION

The great majodty of those who answercd a sholt questionnaire at the Exhibition were in favour of
The Grange being designated as a Conserr'ation Area. They did so by means of a Yes/No answ€r. It
should be stated that those who chose to fill in the qu€stionnaire were self-selected, and therefor€
the answ€rs have no statistical significance.
Some people added their own points of view on the back of the questionnaire and these are
reproduced here, including the only one who was not in favour of Conservation.
"I would not be in favour ofTh€ GranSe becoming a large museum. I wouid favour a small area, say one sfeet,
beiDgpresened unchanged and the rest of the dea dweloped to meet th€ need3 of the future."
There were, however, many other people who expressed wholehearted support in favour of Conservation in The Grange.
'"The Grange is too Sood to lose, and r her€by offer my sewices at the bdi.ades should such a cou(e become
"I wouldbe prepded to hetp in any way to prcsere The Grange."
Som€ people pointed out lvhat they particularly like in The Grange.
"The famods conhast between the rock md Princes Street is consummated by that bctween doofand bra.ing
north Edinburgh and warmly uDJolding south Edinburgh. the richest part of the latterbei.g the incompdable
ethereal Grange area, throush which I regutarly walk fo. sheelpleasure and senelal uplift.'
"One of the main reasons that EdinburSh is a beautiful city is the amount of gleenerr, parks and trees it has.
We do not want to live in a concreteworld, so do notpNh ratural leatures out of this lovely city,"
OLhers were $onied dbour the rre.s.
"Many of the mature tre€s featured in the lxhibition (rishtly) must be approachins old ase and cons.quent
death. Whatplans are there to en.ourage replacement ptanting (by the G.A., by the Distlict Council?)."

On the same lines anothcr person wrote:
"A1l or at least as nany oJ rhe hature lrees
to repb.e them in tim€."

as

po$ible should be retained, and semimature hardwoods planted

The walls of The Grange, also greatly appreciatcd, cause conccm for their possiblc loss.
"The deat unique feature of large gardens bounded by high stone \ralls. AnI delelopment within the bounds
of these walk should not spill out. Vith thc nced for adequate stht lines at acce$es, etc., the.e is a tendenct
to .ut back the old{alls ai these points, This causes large unsightly gaps in the walled stlcetsclpe and desfoys
the feeling of enclosure within ihe old walls."

Redevelopment at higher densities is regretted or feared.

ofyour leaflet that the land behind hy house in Motonhau Road is calted'Playing Fieldt.
now has several alreaily monotonous blo.ks of flats, thlee sroreys high, built br lvliller Homes, in
South Oswald Road. Conseratior is needed in Thc Giangc."
"'Flats'mean more tenants moregarages - les gaden and le$ hees, and probably fewerwalls."

"I

see

Ahs,

on the map

it

A proliferation of ext€nsions to existing houses is dreaded.

"Ixtensions to existing houses, rvhich are nor in keepns s i,h thr character of the eea, would be an eyesore
vier from their windows. Should be Iorbidden - o. modifications suggested. '

to nekhboul\

Ideas are put fonvard'in case of development in garden space,
"The large old houses should be .etained as a nuclcus to any development within their former grounds. This
developmert to be kept low."

Parking is bothe$ome in some areas.
"I wonder if anything can b€ done abou. the traffic puked outsjde my tuontage . . .?" (crangc Road).

The increase in rraffic (iuses con.ern. especirily t he through lralfic.
"The whole m ag€ment of tratfi. withjn the area to bereconsidqedj the ne€d to stop uaffi. filteling rhrough
smaller sreets ro avoid hdnjunr tions should be looled a, urSenrly.
The dang$ of an increase in the volume of traffic due to change of use ftom residential to institutional or commercial uses is pointed out.
"No dqelopment to be allowed which would markedly indease the volume of haffic, e.g. office or comme.
cial ddelopment. This is especially important with regard to conmercial, which uould requte large vehi.les
The residential character and qualiiy should be protected through appropriate r€gulations.
"The only development to be of domestic chdacter and be of a standard to complement the existing stone
houses. All matdiak to be chosen wiih this point in mind."

Other envionmental nuisances were pointed out on the periphery of th€ Study Area.
"An exdple ot rh. deirru.rion ot d re,idFnrirt sLreet i, Clinron Rord rtho. I tnos il is nor in our Crange
eea). Since the El.cniciry Bodd bousht up att ,he prcprry on rhc sourh side ot ,hd, lrreer, an enomous
Tetecommunications Block has been built. The lo.at reiid;nts ;bjected; it had no effect."
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Some comments werc off€red on the boundaries of a Conservalion Area.
"lyhat's wronSwith Causewayside and Ratcliffe Tenace the outline shows an odd inverted bump.,'
In fact the Causewayside fcus have not becn part of The Grange since the eightcenth century.

Othen suggested that the proposed boundaries should be tightened up.

"If

it woxld make it mole posiblc to have cnnge madc
bounddies could be nanowed."

a

ConseNation Area, I suggest the

A Grangc Walk in thc spring was proposed.
"How about a "Grange Walk" one Sunday afternoon in th€ spring, ted by an authority on rhe area?"

This id€a was_in fact taken up by The Grange Associalion, and a Grange tValk was successfully
carried out in June 1981.
Al1 of thc remaining comments were congratulations, good wishes, or requests to join The crange

"l hish ,au clery sur.e$. 1 hope )ou are successful in presefting
worl,. "Lx'ellcnt mosrworLhwnile.xhibirion:
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rhtu beautifut area, keep up rhe good
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HE GRIFFINS, WYVERNS AND STONES FROM ST. ROQUE'S CHAPEL
When Grange Ilouse was dcmolished in 1936, two of the more substantial obiects to sul1 ive were a
pdj, nf ornamcnicd stone pil1ars, su,mount€d by finely sculpted heraldic beasis. These interesting
ielrcs stand tadJy on the north side ot Grangc Loan, betwe6n Lauder Road and Lovers'Loan, and
are popularly refcrred to as "th€ Lauder Griffins": the name is inspired by thc fact thar rhe
mythical griffin appears in the coat-of-arms of the anri€nt Laudcr family. For many who pass by,
these h€rtldjc bc?rits on their p€destals are an lrnpressir,e *en.nto, un endurine 'fragment of i
socicty and way of lif€ in the neighbourhood now gone for ever,
These heraldic beasis have been knocked about a bit by time, bur enough remains to show clearly
thalhey are. in 1dcr. nor qriilins Jr dll bur wryrerns. Critlinq had rhc lorepdn ol an eagte. wirh
bedls. wing" and foreleg. bea.:ng,laws, dnd rhe hindquarlers ol a lion. W]\crns, on rhe oiher hand,
se'r d.clarcd to hare Lhe hcad ol a dragon, issuinA lire, uine., and rhe barbed rail of a semenr
(a' iliu,rr,rcd on rhF lronl corer ol rhis reporrt. Theiawing' in Grangc Loan harc sulered darirage
to thc wings, tails, and thc {lamcs frorn aheir moLrths, bua they arcllearly wyverns. A ferv yea"rs
ago the wyvcrn at l-overJ Loan fell off its plinrh: a public-spi ted locat reiident stored the pieces,
and The Grange Association mised ihe necessary funds to have it repaired and restored_ to its
pcdcstal in 1981.
\{hcrc did these ornamcnts stand in fie days of crange Housej and what was their connecrion with
the Dick Lauders? A photograph in Jane Stewart Smith's book, "The crange of St. cilei, (p. 88)
rhor\s that. at lea(t at onc time, ihe wyverns and thcir distinciive pillars w-re situated witliin the
ga_rdcn of Crange Hc,usc. Ihe photograph suggests thar at that time rhey were omamenting a sort of
arbour, or rusdc retrcat of some kind. A second photoeraph depicrs thc criffin satiway, ;hich was
sirudted ru rhc norr h ol rhc mrnsion. asrride r n" ar;reriy io rhi main enr rance. "
'Ihcre is at ihe present time a pair of griffin sculptures in the fronr garden of a house in Dick Place,
bLrt it is nor knotvn ;l rherc are J remndnr 6f lhe crjrlin gatcudy.
It would be interesting to know exactly $ hich heraldjc beasts were touched bv Sir Walter Scott on a
visit !o Grunge House as a boy. Hc wanted ro discover whethcr thc "rampani griffins'outstrctched
tongues were veritable paint or veritable flame."
The sourh -entran(e to the grounds, ftom Grange Loan, had an arched gateway bearing a coat-of.rrms. and this is shorvn in a photograph in ChartcsJ. Smith's "Historic South Edinburgh,'(p. 38).
Thc presence ol thc rrlvcrns The crange probably derives from th€ Dick Lauders' connection
'n family. Hugh, 2nd Earl of Eglinton, had manied in 1530 Mariota
throl,gh mr'niree with rhe Seton
Seton, Miqtrcss o{ Boythwick, and thcir descendant, Margarit, marricd in 1582 Robert, Baron
Seron. lsr ldrl ot Winron.
George, Lord Seton owned the filst baronial Castle ofWinton, near Pencaitland, and was connected
by mrrriage to the Lauder famill. Before 1707, thc paish church was the ancient burial place of
rhc Laude,< ol Founrdinhdil. wh iih Iies rn he parish oi Penrai,land.
In f696, Sir John Lauder, 3rd Baronet of' Foumrinhall, had manicd Margaret Seton, daughter of
Sir Alexander Seton of Pitmedden, Baronct (a Senator of the College of-Justice with rhe-title of
Lord Pitmeddgn). Their second son, Andrcw, 5th Baronet, manied Isobal Dick, daughter of the
3rd Baron of Grange. and she in tum becami hcircss of The cnnge. But Isobel Dick,s-mother was
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